1H NMR spectra of vertebrate [2Fe-2S] ferredoxins. Hyperfine resonances suggest different electron delocalization patterns from plant ferredoxins.
We report the observation of paramagnetically shifted (hyperfine) proton resonances from vertebrate mitochondrial [2Fe-2S] ferredoxins. The hyperfine signals of human, bovine, and chick [2Fe-2S] ferredoxins are described and compared with those of Anabaena 7120 vegetative ferredoxin, a plant-type [2Fe-2S] ferredoxin studied previously [Skjeldal, L., Westler, W. M., & Markley, J. L. (1990) Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 278, 482-485]. The hyperfine resonances of the three vertebrate ferredoxins were very similar to one another both in the oxidized state and in the reduced state, and slow (on the NMR scale) electron self-exchange was observed in partially reduced samples. For the oxidized vertebrate ferredoxins, hyperfine signals were observed downfield of the diamagnetic envelope from +13 to +50 ppm, and the general pattern of peaks and their anti-Curie temperature dependence are similar to those observed for the oxidized plant-type ferredoxins. For the reduced vertebrate ferredoxins, hyperfine signals were observed both upfield (-2 to -18 ppm) and downfield (+15 to +45 ppm), and all were found to exhibit Curie-type temperature dependence. This pattern and temperature dependence are distinctly different from those found with reduced plant-type ferredoxins which have signal centered around +120 ppm with Curie-type temperature dependence, assigned to cysteines which interact with Fe(III), and signals centered around +20 ppm with anti-Curie temperature dependence, assigned to cysteines which interact with Fe(II) [Dugad, L. B., La Mar, G. N., Banci, L., & Bertini, I. (1990) Biochemistry 29, 2263-2271].(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)